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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

Don't blame Colonel' Hmiti, for
clinging to free 8ilver. Wlmt is there
left for lif in to Iibiik on to ?

Onk of these days New Jersey will
charter a comimny to usurp the
earth. There is nothing too large for
the average Jerseyiimn.

Thosk in and about the court h6uee
are patiently awaiting another sur-

prise in connection with .the District
Attorneyship, they come so often
these days.

JnnitY Simpson is of opinion that
the 10 to 1 fail has been worked out.
This is an indication that Jerry is not
as ignorant as he looks, and that he
is not inclined to waste his energies
in the pursuit of dend issues.

So the Honorable Angnstavus
Schrink is to be the next postmaster
at the county seat ! Well, this is in
line with the surprises that emanate
from the "seat of culture and learn-
ing," but McAdoo citizens would
hardly submit to such indignities.

Tutl cause of AVoman Suffrage has
been given a boom by the message of
Gov. Koosevelt of New York. The
Governor does not say that ho is in
favor of the principle of universal
suffrage for women, but he does inti-

mate that there might be an exten-
sion of the privilege, in certain direc-
tions, which would prove of benefit
to the community.

Hon. Richard Cuokkii, of New
York, having once more firmly es
tablished himself lis the leader of the
Greater New York Democracy, and
having made a show of controlling
the Democratic party of his state,
lias now reached out and is making
an effort to wrest the Democracy of
the nation from its erstwhile idol,
"William J. Bryan, and to take it under
his protecting care. The contest in
the ranks of the Democracy will be
watched with keenest interest by the
people of the country especially so
since Croker has come out ilat-foote- d

for gold and expansion.

Voters Press the Button. '
In nearly all large business estab-

lishments now there are counting
machines which add, multiply and
divide and save lots of drudgery in
the summing up of transactions in-

volving many figures. The same
. principle is about to be applied to

elections by means of voting mach-
ines.

In the city of Rochester, N. Y., at
the recent election 72 such machines
were In use. To vote by means of
them the voter entered a booth and
instead of making scratohes on vari-ou- s

portions of a printed ballot he
pressed a button opposite the name
of the candidate for whom he wished
to cast his ballot. By means of an
electric current his vote was im
mediately registered and added to
the sum already cast for the cojidi
date, just as the register In the car
counts the fares. The machine has
a device that prevents repeating.

At the end of the voting day, where
these machines are used, the dial is
consulted, and there the total vote
for that particular candidate is an
nounced in pluin figures. There is no
counting to be done. It has all been
attended to by the machine as the
voting was going on. If the polls
close at 7 o'clock, at one minute after
seven the result in the precmot can
be announced and forwarded to the
centers of information where the
general results are compiled.

Wonderful as it seems, it is attained
ly the employment and adaptation
of principles and mechanisms now in
daily use. Aside from its quioknesH,
which so commends it to M rapid
age, It has elements ,of aoouraoy and
economy, and there seems little ques
tlon but that before the new oentury
is yery old the ballot will give place
to the button.

FROM LOWELL, MASS.

Tho Homo of Hood's Sarsaparilla
A Wonderful Cure.

"A swelling as big as a large marble
came under my tongue. Physletanssaid It
was a nt tumor and must be
operated upon. I felt I could not stand It
and as spring came began to take my
favorite spring tonic, Hood's Sarsaparilla
The bunch gradually decreased and finally
disappeared. I have had no feign of its re
turn. I am glad to praise Hood's Barsapa-rilla- ."

Mrs. H. M. Cobukn, 8 Union St.,
Lowell. Mass. ( t jrnnn'H.
" Hood's Pills curs tclc lieatucne. ioc.

APPROACHING A CLIMAX.

' m n ivnciiful solution or tlio
I'lilll-inlfle- Cunt To vcrv.

Iiuilla. Jan. 10. --The nluiHtlnn In rap-ll- y

Rpiirtmi hlnp a climax and it In
Just piiMlble that tomorrow will wee
a peaceful milutlnti. Meanwhile all aorta
rf alirmlt rumors' ore In circulation.
The United Rtaica authorities' are tak-
ing every precaution. The troop In
quartets are under nrm, and the

have disembarked from tli
transports.

The native. It hi reportein'liave been
ordered nut to work for the Americans
and the emplnyea in the commlaiiary
department have on strike. Many
native arc leaving the city. Major
Oeneral Otla, however, nan the whole
sltimth n tlu roughly In hand.

A second proclamation by AgulnHldn,
bearing the Hame date aa the one which
Immediately followed the proclamation
of Major Oeneral Otis baed upon
President McKtnley's Instructions. ItrMt
appeared op the streets yesterday, but
It la alleRed tnjiave been recalled. Its
terms- - are much more vehement than
those used In the flint proclamation.
Agulnaldo threatens to drive the Amer-
icans from the Island, calls the deity
to witness that their blood will be on
their own heads If it Is shed and de-

tails at greater length the promises he
claims were made by the Americans as
to i ho oart of the Insurgents In the
campamn. It Is btlleved that this sec-
ond proclamation Is the original draft,
which was not adopted by the Filipino
congress at Miilafn.

To lte,u.-rillll-- i' the Murine Corp.
Washington. Jan. 10. The proposed

measure for the reorganisation of the
United States marine corps was passed
on favorably hy the house committee
on naval affairs yesterday, although
it has not yet been drr'lifl whether It
will as an .adept .idem meas-
ure or as r i a',''en(,me,it to the naval
personne' li v hich Is ahcut to be con-
sidered ; i he house. It I lcreases the
enlisted force of the matlne corps to
0,000 men and provides a commandant
with the rank of major general, a br'g-adl- e-

general, five colonels, five lit
nt colonels, ten majors and CO cot

v officers.

To Monopolize the Wire- l!nlnc'..
fhlcago. Jan. 10. The Post savs:

Ot.'lrlal announcement hns been ma le
of the completion of a deal which .IH
give the Atn rlcan Steel and Wue com-
pany a I actlcal monopolj of the wire
business of the country. Already con-
trolling 14 large plants. It has con-
ducted nesotlatlons for the purchase of
12 more. The most Important of the
Independent companies which, are about
to. pass Into the control of the big com-
bination is the Washburn & Moen,
with a capacity of $4,000,000.

Millions Given away.
It is certainly gratifying to the public to

know of one in the land who are not
afraid tn be ycnerntl to the needy lllld sutler
inc. The proprietors of l)r. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Coughs and
rvdd hare wiven iiwnv over ten million trial
bottles of this groat medicine; and have tlio
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thiniHinds of boneless cases. Asthma,
nrnne.hliU. Hoarseness and all diseases of
the Throat. Chest and Lnnss aresurolv cured
by if. Gill on A. Wnslcy, Druggist, and get
a tri.il bottle free. Hcgular size sue. aim t
Every hottlo guaranteed, or price refunded.

PI euro oiifNi-ntiM- i In Cei-ninn-

llerlln, .Inn. 10. The Pnrls Figaro
was contlsetprl by the police through
uui nennany sunaay on account or a
caricature which lit contained) copied
from Puck, representing Emperor Will- -
lam of Get many In the guise of a "de
spised animal." Tup cartoon represent
ed all th crowned heads, and was en
titled, "The Threatened Revolt in the
Jungle." limperor William was repre
sented as a boar.

Scratch, scratch, scrtch : unable to attend
to btisiuess during the day or steep during
tho night. ItchiuR piles horrible plague
Dohu's Ointment cures. Never fails. At any
drug store, 50 cents.

A .ullc tito'x Ottor t. fblc:.KO.
Chlcai 11. Jan. 10. NotiCo was served

upon Mayor Harrison yesterday o the
lnttntlon of a syndicate to piesent
petition to the city council asking for
authority to buy the various street
railway franchises as they expire. In
return for the acquirement, of these
rights the city Is offered a general sys
tern of transfers extending throughout
the three divisions of the city, a three
cent fare during the rush hours of the
day and for children at all times, and
other material concessions. The life
nf the grant thtiB petitioned Is 26 years,
after which time the city may have the
right

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative llroruu Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure

5c. The genuine has Lk B. Q. on each
tablet. ' tf
I'ltlnblo Condition o! iiuilsli Soldiers

Barcelona, Jan. 10. The Spanish
transport Notre Dame de Salut, which
sailed from Havana on Dec. 13 for thl
port, has arrived here with 1,100 re
patrlated soldier on board. The vessel
was overcrowded, and many of the
troops were found to be ill on the
steamer's arrival. During the voyage
39 deaths occurred. The sick soldiers
were speedily attended to and 3C0 of
them were taken In ambulances to the
hospitals and 100 others removed to
the Sanitarium. The remainder of the
troops were In a fearfulty emaciated
condition, and were hardly able to
stand. Crowds of persons who had as
sembled' to welcome the returning sol
dlers were horrified at the sights pre
gented by the men, and wept and curs
ed the mismanagement of the officials

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Qruuler Bros., drug store.

'Hold Itohbeirw In 1'ort Scott
Fort Scott, Kan., Jan. 10. Two mask

ed men early In the morning captured
a policeman, took him a mile Into th
woods, bound and gagged him, an
then held up and robbed nine men In
the Cottage House and Sayres House
two hotels on prominent business
streets. Alfred Meade, an engineer on
the Kansas City, Port Scott and Mem
phis, one of the victims, was shot by
one of the robbers, and George 11

Young, a colored man, was mistaken
for one of the robbers and shot. Bev
era.1 hours after the robbery the police
Identified the bandits as they boarded
a passenger train and had a pitched
battle with them, but they got away.

Arobblslmp Ireland Oil" For Home.
8t. Paul, Jan. 10. Archbishop Ire-lau- d

left home Sunday night for a trip
to Home, having kept the time of his
departure from all Inquirers. It is cus-
tomary for all the archbishops to make
such visits every seven years, and th
last lalt uf Archbishop Ireland to
Rome was made In 1111)2. All matters
In which the particular visiting pre-

late may b Interested are gone over
thoroughly, and In that way thlB visit
will probably call for the consideration
of many of the Important questions
that ait-- tn ome in thi- I'nlted States
during the t few years ArrhMshop
Ii.ian-- d.iis nt expt tu return be-
fore June

TOT CAPT. PATTEE SAYS.

t

He" Gives Most Valuable aud
Important Evidence.

L'eoiilo Head These Word's of

dipt, rattco with Interest.

And Thoy Should Lose No Timo in Act-

ing Upon His Advico.

Cnpt. V. A. l'attce, captain of Co. II,
1st. Ueg't Vt. Vol., Montpcller, Vt., sa)s :

" It is with pleasure that 1 embrace this
opportunity to add my endorsement to
the nunv "who buTe already spolen In
favor of l)r. liieenc's Ncrvura blood and
netve rented v. 1 have long known about

this remedy and its virtues have been de-

monstrated In my own family for its use
proves it worthy of highest recommenda-
tion. Nervous debility. Insomnia, indi-
gestion and rheumatic pains have yielded
to its benign Influence. I have known
many others who have been benefited by
Its use. Men who have lost their health
n the army, or In any other way, will find

it beneficial, especially so in building up
strength after fever, malaria, etc. The
fact that Dr. Greene's Ncrvura is the
prescription of a noted iThvsician lends
additional confidence in its use."

Capt. I'attee is right. Dr. Greene's
Ncrvura is the remedy above all others to
restore health and strength to those who
have lost it. Dr. Greene, 3? West 14th
St., New York Citv. can be consulted
free, either if you call or write about
your case.

I'iiiiv Killed on t'lc I'nlon Pacific.
Sidney. Neb., Jan. 10. Four deaths

and Injuries to seven people were
caused by a wreck on the Union Pa-
cific at Sunal, 15 miles east of here,
yesterday. The dead are Engineer Dell
Bonner Fireman John C. Coleman, a
young woman supposed to be Miss
Myrtle Aimslrong, of Paxton, Neb.,
and nn unknown .old man. An east-boun- d

passenger train had stopped to
take the side tiack. but had not been
able to clear the main track when a
westbound pastenger train, running at
the rate of 45 miles un hour, crashed
Into It.

Tell Yonr Sister
A beautiful complexion is an impossibility
without good pure blood, tho sort that only
exists in connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Boot Tea acts directly ou the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. I). Kirlin
aud a guarantee.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are
inviled to call on auy druggist aud' get free a

trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic aud Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump-

tion. Price 25c and 50c.

This Is the trade
mark of tho short--at line to Florida the
Southern Hallway.

Two daily trains are operated all the year,
aud during the winter season, a third, the
Florida Limited, is added. If you are going
to Florida or anywhere else in tho South, ask
for a ticket w'a the Southern Railway. Write
to John M. Beall, District Passenger Agent,
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Flrel Fire! Mrel
Insure your property from loas in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies : Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jftnlln St., Shenandoah.
Buy Keystone tlour. Bo sure that the name

Leibiq & Baee, Ashland, J'a., U printed on
every sack.

ONE MONTH TO IIVE.
The Doctor gave me one month to live. I had

been sick for two years. I had Asthma, a tear
ItiErcouffh and dreadful Stomach trouble. The
medicine, the expense, the suffering. Twc
years of horror. Nothing helped me. Nothing
gave me even temporary renei. i couia not
sleep for the Asthma aud coughL nor eat for my
stomach seemed raw.v I got so weak I could
not walk across the floor without help. My
doctor ctWe me one month to live. Mv relatives
m Ducks Co,, 1'a. were sent for and came clear
lo Jowa to bid me a last good bye. Then 1

heard of Brazilian Balm and the wonderful
cures it had made. I had little faith, but read
and the testimonials. They seemed
hanest and I decided lo trv It. A drownincr per
son you know, catches at a straw. Still I did
not dare hope It would do me any good. I fell
sure I was too far gone, well, If you will be
heve It. the verv first bottle eave me the great
est relief. 1 was better, surely better. Then 1

got more lialm and Toxicola Tablets. They
woricea wcu to
nether and I Im

roved rapidlyfn all I bought
eignt si w bot-
tles and five
bxes of Toxl
cola Tablets A
total cost of J10;
ana am not vci
ter, not relieved
but cured, )
have not been sr

j welt lu 20 years
weevil do my own
Dl'W'work and thlnt

r I am good for
maiiv veais. no

f mere life, 'but of vigor, health and happlties
and alt due to those woudt-rfu- l remedies, Ura

Ulan Calm and Toxicola Tablets, but I ough
to sav I did not u&e near all the Halm and Tab
lets myself. I gaveawayagreatdealandcureo
couana aim upius ana Atinma ana momaci
troubles all roefnd the nelKhborhood. The peo
Fie say they never saw anything like It. Nov.

everybody ought to know what Invalu
ble remedies Brazilian Jlapn and Toxicola Tab
lets are and you are welceme to use my nam.
and give the suffering the facts abcut my case

ou greatiuuy yours. m
airs. i . c. vaux, nagiey, towa

A GUI3AT OFFI5H
I'or the benefit of those suifei lug wit!

Catarrh, Asthma, old Coughs, the effect!
of Grippe, etc., we Will wrap with eyery
fl.Of) bottle of Brazilian Balm a Month't
treatment of Toxicola Tablets I'KRR til:
January lit, 1899. If you Bet hold of t
bottle that does not contain the Tablets,
send us the cover of the bottle aud wt
will mail you the Tablets free. B. F.
Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indian
apolis, Iud.

SHENANDOAH DRUfl STORB,

Wholesale Agents

YHE .CHINESE JEWS.

A A linwtiunc '" l'"e-liiim-l'- M j
tery of Ilie ()('lulil of the People.
Among tlio most ronioto colonies nro tho

.lows nf Chliiii, who Imvo nrousrd Interest-
ing Inquiry nlid been the tliutuo of many
French writer). Unrly In tho suvntitoentli
century 11 ml nhortly tiftur the ltnllmi mis-
sionaries had coino to Peking one of them,
Mntthmv Klcol, received 11 morning call.
His vlsjtor wore tho gorgeous Chinese
drerw, Inoludlng tho cue, hut tlio figure
and fnco were not Mongolian, and tho
mulling cotititonnuco was not In keeping
with tho dignified soluinnity of n Chlnn-nitin- .

The, gontltimnn's name was Ngal,
and bo hnd heard of the arrival of some
foreigners who worshiped one Lord of
lionven mid earth and who yet wuro not
Mohammedans. He belonged to the siiine
religion, he explained, and hml culled to
make titelr nniiml ntnnini. Now, Muster
Ngni made It clear that he wits an Israel-
ite, n native ot tho capital
of Ittitmn. He had coino to Peking to pass
nn examination for n mandarin degree,
and bad been led by curiosity and brother-
ly fooling tn call at the mission house.

In bis native city, ha said, there wero 10
or 1J families ut Isrnulltus, and ti syna-
gogue which they had recently restored at
the expense of 10,000 crowns, and thoy
had a roll i tho law 400 or 500 years old.
Tho missionary's letters described this
synagogue, H occupied a space botwecn
U00 or 100 feet, in length by about ISO In
breadth, and wns divided into four courts.
It lind borrowed somo decorative splendor
from China. Tho inscription In Hebrew,
"Hour, O Israel! Tho Lord our God is
one Lord, blessed bo tho nauio of the glory
of his kingdom forovor and over," and tho
Ton Comnmndmunts wore emblazoned In
gold. .Silken curtains Inclosed" the
" Bethel" which enshrined tho snored books
ut:J which only tho rabbi might enter dur-
ing tho time of prnycr Every detail of
this place, with its incense, its furniture
and all its types of good things yet to
come, is interesting. There In tho last
century the children ut Israel ntr

worshiped tho God of their fathers
with tho rites that pointed to tho Messiah,
of whoso advent, as far as It can bu ascer-
tained, they never heard until tho arrival
of tho Italian missionaries.

Learned men havo entered into discus-
sions as to whether theso people wero .lows
or Isrnolltes,wliethor they camo to China
from tho Assyrian captivity or tho Roman
dispersion, Thoy tliemsolvos say that
their forefathers camo from tlio west, and
it is probable that the settlers arrived by
way of Khoriissan and Samarkand. Thoy
must have boon numerous In tho ninth
century, for two Mohammedan travelers
of that period describe a rebel named Uao-Cho- o

taking Canton by storm in A. D. 877
and slaughtering 120,000 Jews, Moham-
medans, Christians and. Pursues. Moro
than ono.Iow of is known
to havo gained the right to wear tho little
round button on the tup of his cap so dear
to tho ambition of a Chinaman. Tho
Talplng rebellion dispersed tho settlement,
and the remnant which remains faithful
to tho memory of old traditions is chiefly
poor and distressed, London Quiver.

Wliat Shall We Do.

A serious and dangerous disease prevails
in this country, dangerous because so decep-

tive. It comes on so slowly yet surely that it
is often firmly seated before we are aware of it.

The name of this disease which may be
divided into three distinct stuges is, First,
Kidney trouble, indicated by pain in llie back,

rheumatism, lumbago, frequent desire to
urinate often with a burning sensation, the
flow of urine being copious or scant with

strong odor. '

If allowed to "advance, this readies the
Second stage, or Uladder trouble, with heavy

pain in the abdomen low down between the
navel and the water passage, increasing de-

sire to urinate, with scalding sensation in

pasjing, small quantities being passed with

difficulty, sometimes necessary to draw it
with instruments. If uric acid or gravel has
formed, it will prove dangerous if neglected.

The Third staee is Bright's Disease.

There is comfort in knowing that Dr.
Kilmer, the great kidney and bladder
specialist, lias discovered a Remedy famous
for its marvelous cures of the most distressing
cases and known as Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Root.
It is sold by all druggists.
As a proof of the wonderful virtues of this

great discovery, Swamp-Root- , a sample botlle
and book of valuable information will be sent
absolutely free by mail on application to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When
writing kindly mention that you read this
liberal offer in the Shenandoah Herald. ,

A COMIC niSTORV OF SPAIN.

The Funniest Thine Ever Written Will lie
Kin in Next HuuUayii Press.

The recent war was a very serious mattor,
but It had its funny phases. Theso have
been put Into jlngline verse and merry prose
by Charles M. Snyder, the author of the
famous comic history of Greece. It promises
to be the literary laugh of tlio year aud it
will appear exclusively in tho Sunday Press,
beginning January 15. Each installment
will be Illustrated in a lively way, uuito in
keeping with the text. Next Sunday's Press
will also contain a visit to a dispensary by
"Karl," Frank G. Carpenter's letter on the
chances for Investment iu South America, a
fashion article by tho famous Anne Kitten-hous- e,

and many other exclusive features
which will interest ever reader. Unsure to
get next Sunday's Press.

I)r. Hull's Coueb Syrup will cure
croup and whooplng-couEh- . No danger to
the child when this wonderful medicine is
used lu time. Mothers, always keep a bottle
on hand.

Hold Your Itreaih Don't Cough.
There is nothing moro Iriitabla to a cough

than coughing. Constant coughing is like
scratching a wound; so long as it is done tlio
wound will pot heal. When trmuted to
cough draw a long breath and hold It until it'
warms and soothes ovtry air cell, uud some
benefit will soon bo received from this
process. The nitrogen which Is thus r lined
acts on tho mucous membrane, allays the de
sire to cough and gives the throat aud lungs
achaucotohe.il. At tho same tlmo the use
of Dr. Humphreys' Specific "77" will aid
nature In her elforts to r. cupcrate. At drill;
gists or sent prepaid; price 25o aud 50c; large
pocket flask 1 00. Dr. Humphreys' Manual
at druggists or sent free, Humphreys' Med.
Co., Cor. William & John Sis., New York.

6UMMER DIECT LAST NIGHT.

Suininsr dim I last night,
Lady of DellMht
Hummer died last night.

Look for her no mora.

Id the early gray
Of this golden day.
In th early gray.

By the m'rrored shore,

I saw leaves of red
So I knew her dead
I uav leaves of red

Wreathed upon her door.
-- Maude Caldwell Perry In Atlantic

Dr. Hull' Cough Hyrup l true
friend to all jiiierlng with coughs or colds.
Tl.l. .al:,.l.1n .....1. navoi. 1lfia,,f,r,ltifa Tr.

will cure a cold In one day aud costs hut
25 cts,

'MlTAl

hid txcattNcii op svrar or nos
is duo not only to tho originality nud
simplicity of the combination, butnlRO
to the euro and skill with which It Is
manufactured hy sciantlfic processes
known to tho California Fio Svnur
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing tho
true nnd origlual remedy. As tho
genuine rup of Figs is manufactured
by tho CALti-oitNi- Fin Svnur Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
nssist one In avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cai.i-FoitNt- A

Fin Svnur Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the r.nine of the Company n guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It Is
far in advance of nil other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritnting or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to gefc its beneficial
olTcetsf please remember the name of
xhe Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FI!ANl:lCO. VbI.
i.tniisvir,!,!-- . t. view roitir. n.t

Voiced inn Dislike.
' A correspondent of the London Spoo-tat-

says: "I sond you an oxtract f rom
Gunning's 'Kemlnisconcos of Cambridge,'
publlshod in 1851 a book which abounds
lu good stories:

" 'ThoUtor,' Cnrdlnnl Thorp (for so ho
was always called), was lecturing on tho
law of oxtremo necessity, which justified
n man In disregarding tho lifo of another
in order to Insure Ills own safoty. Ho
said: 'Supposo Ijowther Yates (tho mas-

ter of tho college, Cat liarlno Hall) and I
wore struggling In tho water for a plank
wliloh would not hold two and that ho got
possession of it. I should be justlflod in
knocking him off,' aud ho then addod,
with great vehomoneo, 'I) n him, and I
would do it, too, without tho slightest
hesitation I' (volume 1, page 18), It Is
scarcely necessary to add that the turor
bad an inveterate dlsllko to tho master of
tho oollego."

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup should be
kept in every household. It is the best
remedy for cough and cold, and is especially
recommended for that grippe cough. Price
25 cts .

THE lR0DUCETAMRKETS

As liotlectcd bv DonllnirM In I'hllndol- -
liblu mid Halt linoro.

Philadelphia, Jan. 9. Klour well main
tallied; winter superfine. $2.232.f0i Penn
sylvania roller, clear, $3.15153.30; city mills,
extra, $2.50fl2.75. Rye Hour quiet and
Hteady at $3.10 per barrel for choice Penn
sylvania. Wheat firm, but quiet; No. 2
red, January, 75W7IP4c. Corn steady; No. 2
mixed, old, January, 4134042c; do. do.,
new, 40tfllc; No. 2 yellow, new, for
local trade, 41V4?f42c. Oats llrm, but
quiet; No. 2 white. 35c; No. 2 white, clip-
ped, 3SHc. Hay stendy; choice timothy,
$11.00 for large bales. Beef firm; beef
hams, fl".nil9. Pork quiet; family, $12
12.C0. L,' rd steady; western steamed, $5.83
W5.90. I iter stendy; western creamery,
35f(i2lc.; ctory, ESlllic; Elgins, 21c.
Imitation creamery, 1317c; New York
dairy, .".ilSc; do. creamery, 155T20O.
fancy Pennsylvania prints jobbing at 21
(!)27c; do. wholesale, 22c. Cheese firm;
large, white nnd colored, lOV&c,; small do,,
lie; light skims, "VAl &'.4c , part skims,
VmVtiV.; full skims, 2H3Hc Kggs
easier; New j ork and renpsylvanla, 25c.
western, fresh, 24c; southern, 23c. Po
tatoes steady; Jersey, $1.12V4G1.50; New
York, $1.25'(il.2i4: Long Island, $1.75G2
Jersey sweets, $1.25511.50. Tallow firm;
city, STie.; country. STdSltdc Petroleum
quiet; Philadelphia and Baltimore, $7.45,
Cabbage quiet at $204 per 100.

Baltimore. Jan. . Flour dull; western
ouperline, $2.25fi2.f,0; do. extra," $2.C53.15
do. family, $3.35fI3;c0: winter wheat, pat
ent, $3.70(ft3.!)5; spring do., $3.75&3.95; spring
wheat, straight. $3.50S3.i"0. Wheat firm
er; spot and month, 7Ci4f7C?gC.; February,
7C?45i77c. ; steamer No. 2 red, 735f73'4c;
soutnern, ny sample, 7UU77c.; do. on
erode. i3V4iB',4c. Corn dull and steady
spot and month, 40?4iiT40&c. ; February,
4O'i1(0'4O'fiC; southern, white and yellow.
3SHic. (JatB Hteady; No. 2 white, 34Hc.
No. 2 mixed, 3V4c Rye llrm; "No. 2 near
by. 6!lV4c. : No. 2 western, (He, Hay llrm
No. 1 timothy, $10.50. Grain freights
quiet; steam to .Liverpool, per bushel
134(1. January; Coils, for orders, per quar-
ter, 3s. Cd.(f)3s. 7Vid. January; 3s. Cd. Feb
ruary. Sugar strong; granulated, 5.08,

Butter steady; fnncy creamery, 22c; do.
Imitation, 175rl8c; do. ladle, 15c; good
ladle, 13411c; store packed, 12I15c.; rolls,
13il5c. liggs firm; fresh, 22fi23c Cheese
steady; fan?y New York, large, llfflHic;
medium, lH4ftHHc; do. small, lllillc.Lettuce at $1.251.00 per bushel box.
Whisky at $1.29i!il.30 per gallon for fin
Ished goods In curloads; $1.3101.32 for job
blng lots.

Live Stock MnrketH.
New York, Jan. steady; bulls

Btrong: cow's steady to 15c. lower; all
Bold; steers, $l.'U5.rKl; oxen and stags,
$2.90116--

, extra fat oxen, $5.40; bulls, $3
4; choice and extra fat do., $!.40l.S5,
cows, -- '!.). in. veais steady; closln
weak; oarnynrd calves 25c. higher; all
told; veuts, $4.50ti0; tops, $8.25 barnyard
and reu caivos, K.mis.w. western, $2.75,
Pheep llrm; lambs uneven; somo sales 10c,
higher; otners JUe. lower; sheep, $304.50
yearlings ar-- ' wethers, $1.70&4.75; lnmbs,
$5&5.90; mainly. $5.C0tS.90; Cunnda lambs
$5 00; culls, $1.50. Hogs steady at $3,900
4.io; ciiou-- suue nogs. .zo.

Knst Liberty. Pa., Jan) 9. Cattle high
er; extra, $5.406.00; prime, $5.1506.36; com
mon. J3.2uw3.7u. llogs only ,'alr; prime
mediums. $8.8004.85; heavy Yorkers, $3,76
03.su; pig and lljtnt Yorkers, $3.CO0S.7O
roughs. $2.60t.H.40. Sheep llrm; choice
wetriprs. $1.4004.50; common, $2.5003.50
I'lioiee lumus, $5 20115.40; common to good,
t aio.iu; vi.u iv en XT ihIu7-

Does TjIs strike Yon 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come Jjoin chronis constipation. Karl
Clover Boot Tea is an absolute cure anil has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guaranteo Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by
P. I). Kirlin and a guarantee,

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best
flour mab

A Kuinnrltublo Cure.
Mr. Alexander Moore, a reliable busi-tiotf-

mail, of 1230 S. 13th St., Philadel
phia. I'a., BayB: "I contracted a violent
cold which settled all over ine. The
pain in tuv chest and side was excruci
ntliit;. The doctor it'ave me medicine
and blistered my side, but I only grew
worse. Then you gave me a bottle of
Brazilian jiaim. I imil little or no faith
lit u, uut ueciueti to try It. I took 3 or
4 good doses before bed time, and rubbed
it weu over my blistered side. That
night I slept like a top my first good
rest for over a week aud awoke hi the
uioruiug cured. Brazilian Balm is sim--

P'Y mvaiuauie.
Skeuaudoab drug itore, wholesale agents,

TiTflfiw fl "fair Tf

SNAKE'S AND NOT HINfl Kt-S-

The So1r Product nf l.lllttvlllc, a
Town III OroKon.

Iilnkvlllo, or Klnnmth Is slttt- -

atcd III nil obsduro cornor over tho Lnll-fornl-

border lino In Oregon nnd limy
io reached In 21 hours' travel f"Jb Ball
raliclsco. You have only to tnko tho

northern bound train for Agcrj thonoo n
stngo lino of about 2f) miles conducts you
to your destination.

Thero Is n bridge In Llnkvlllothntspnns
Klnnmth river. From this bridge, which
is n vahtacro point ns fnr ns view Is con
cerned, it most extraordinary sight meets
tho oyos. Along tho river banks, at Irreg-
ular Intorvnls of n fovv yards, nro seen
dark balls ranging from n foot to three
foot In dlnmetor. Thoy nro stationary and
ns passlvo M a bowldor, which thoy

In colur. Hut if n stone Is hurled
at tiny of these strange spheres, to your
horror snakes will crawl oft In ovory di
rection, and tho ball will molt.nwny, as
lard melts In n frying pan. Tho ropulslvo
croaturos that havo thus been colled up In
a perfect sphere glide nway under rooks,
aud olio mlnuto later not n snako Is to bo
seon In that particular spot, Hut tlio othor
balls of snnkes In the vicinity nro nttio
disturbed by tho stono. A oloso Inspec
tion will roveal only n moving head or
twitching tnll In tho mnss that boforo
looked like an lmmovnblo bowlder. Thoso
that vfcro scnttorud, howovor, mny later
seek tho neighboring spheres or In a few
minutes slink out of thoir biding plnoos
nnd reassemble thomselvcs In balls.

Llnkvlllo Is in a very barren district.
Nothing whatever grows upon tho rooky
soli, not oven .ngobrush. And sO tlio
river btnks, which are a mnss of drift
wood and rocks, soem n befitting place for
snakos. Hut It is surprising that they
should develop In such great numbers.
When not rolled In balls, thoy mny be soon
slipping In and out nmoug tho rubbish,
and tho ground for yards will boa squirm-
ing, wriggling mass.

Theso snakos aro norfoctly harmless.
Indeed, If It worn not for this fact, Llnk
vlllo would not bo hnbltnblo, for, whllo
tho immediate neighborhood of tho river
is their favorite haunt, they roam for
many hundreds of yards away and may be
seen along tho roadways nnd around tho
hAusos and creeping over the porches,
They possesss n marked degreo of tame
noss. You may pick them up with Im
punity, nnd children play w,lth them on
tho doorsteps.

Thu Llnkvlllo snakes nro dark In color,
with two yellowish stripes on thoir backs.
The average slzo is about i Inches In
diameter and a ynrd In length, though
many nro smaller, nnd somo attain m nob
groater proportions. ban Franoiseo
Chronicle.

Bab
Comiiir

means pain, danger and
possible death for some
wives. For others it
means practically no
discomfort at all. There
is no reason why child-
birth should bo arteriod
of pain and dread. Sov. It Is a
era! months before a liniment
woman becomes a to be ap-

pliedmother she should
prepare herself for
the critical ordeal It relaxee
Thero is a prepara the mus
tion mauo wiucn is cles and ro
intended for this lieves the
purpose alone. distension

lho name of gives elastic!
this wonderful ty to every
preparation is ortrun oon

cornod in
childbirth, and
takes away all
danger andFriend. nearly all suffer-

ing. Best results
follow if tho
remedy is used
during tho whole
period ot preg
nancy. It is the
only remedy of the
Kina in the woria
that is endorsed by
physicians.

$1 per hottlo at all
drug stores, or sent
by mail on receipt
of price.

Free Books con
taining invaluable in
formation for all women,
will bo sent to any ad
drjss upon application to

Tho Brtdfleld Regulator Co,

Atlanta, Ga.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDRBN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted Itefractlonlst, who has testimonials
from the bent people of the county, ut to bis
ability, will be at

GRUHLER'S DRUG STORE EVERY
WEDNESDAY OP EACH WEEK,

If vour eyes cause you any trouble call nnd see
mm. umBscs lurnisuea u necueu ana no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

IN EFFECT NOVICMM5K 15, 1898.

I'osscnger trains leave Shenandoah for l'ennuvea juneiiiiii, oiiuuii Chunk, Lelilgbtou

Hethlehem, Eiiston New York and Philadelphia
at 5 2s, 7 49 a. m.. 1 to and S 14 n. in.

For WIlkeBhurrc, White Haven jvnd Plttston.
5 28, 10 is o. in., 1 00 and Slip. in.For Laceyvillc, Towonda, Snyre, AVaverly,
ISImlra, Kochester, llultiilo, Niugnra FalU
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithuca, Geneva and thuWest, 10 18 u. m., 1 00 and 3 1 1 p. m.

For llclvlilere, Delavvure Water (Jap and
Stmudxburg, fi 28 a. in.. Slip, in.

For I.umlicrtvlllo nnd Trenton, 7 19 a. in.
For JeancBvIlle, Lcviiitoii aud r Meadow.

5 28 a. in., 1 00 p. in,
For McAdno, Audenried, Hnzleton, Stockton

uniT Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 49, 10 18 a , 1 00 andSlip ni.
ForJeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 5 28, 1018a, in , ft U p, m.
ForScronton, 5 28. 1018 a. in., 8 II p. m.
For Lost Creek, Glranlvllle.uiid Ashlund, 100

and 7 28 p. in.
For Huvcn Itun, Centrallii, Mount Cariiu-- andShanioklu, 1038 u. in., 1 41, U07, 02J p. m

0?.,,a,,'i".",' C"'' ''"rk 1',"tu atd Delano,
5 28, 7 19, 10 18 u. in., and 1 '0, 5 14 p. in.For Yntesvllle, 5 28, 10 18 u. m.

Trains will leave hlmiiioklnut 700. 0 20n. in.,12 i, 20 '' a'"1 arrive at Sheinndoah
lit 7 49, 10 18 u. in.. 1 00, B 14 ii. in.Leave Shenandoah for l'ottsvllle, St. Clu'r,
Newcastle, Moreu and Now llostun, 7 19 and
10 18 a. m , and 1 00 p m.

Leave 1'ottnvillo for Shenandoah, 9 4.1 a m.,
12 S.1, 503, 8 13 p. m.

Leave Ihiilt-to- for Shenandoah, 1000a.m..
12 48,5 09,0 20,8 8211. m.

SUNIJAY TltAINS.
Trains leave for Haven Hun, Centralis, Mi.

Carim-- and Shamoklii, 9 40 a. in., 7 21 p. inTrains Shamoklii for Shenandoah ut
8 30 a. m., uml5U3p. in.

Leave Shonondouh for Yotesvllle, Mahanoy
City, park Place, Delano, MoAdoo. Audenried,
HiizU tori, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weutlicrly
and Slauth Chunk, 9 47 a in., and 6B2 p. in.
.,1,,or.I.pl'.l"1'to"' Slatlngtou, Cotosauiiua WhiteHall, Coplay, Allentown, Hastou and I'lillllus-burg- ,

9 47 a. in., and 0 82 p. m.
For New York and l'hfludelphla, 9 (7 a. m.Iuv llazlctou for Shenandoah, 8 50, a inand G2Lp. m.

M. 11. CUTTF.lt, Supt. Transportation,
Holl'h iletlilehi-ni- , I'u.

HOIX1N II. WlUlUIt, Uenl. Supt ,
South Ilethleheiii, P,C'HAItLES S. LEE,tlenl, Pass. Agt.

New York. N Y
A. W. NON'NKMACIIlSIt, I)lv pa

South Uethk'hein, llu,

Lauer sjz&j

. Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles "for family

use ana delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority oi

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - pA.

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA HNE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champajme.

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke.

IN KFFKOT NOVEMUER 20. 1838.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Mdladelnliin. nnk

2 10, 5 08, 7 80, 9 55 n. m., 12 20, II C9 and 8 C9 p. m.
For New York via Mnueti Chunk, week uuys,

7 80 a. m 12 20 and 8 09 p. m.
For and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10,5 88, 7 80. 9 55 a.m., 12 20, 3 C9 and (109 p. tn.
i'or I'ottsvllle, week days, 7 80, 9 85 a, iu.

12 20, 8 C9, 6 09 and T 80 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,

780,S55a.m.,1220,809and,009p. m.
For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,

week days. 11 82 a. m.. 12 26, 7 SO p. ni
PorMahano) Plane, weekdays, 210,8 27,5 38,

(30,9 65,1112 a.m., 12 20, 8 09, 6 09, 7 3., 9 60
p. 111. '

For Ashland and Sharuokln, week dayB, 7 80,
1182 a. m., 12 20, 8 09,0 07, 725 and S5p. in.

For Baltimore. Washington and the Went viaa. AO. It. K., through trains lea-- 1 Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & It. II R.) at 8 20,
1 55, II 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. t. Sundays,
1 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- and Cliest-l-ut

streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
i2 15 8 40p.ru. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. in

THAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave Now York via Philadelphia, week
JayB, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. ra., and 1 45, 4 80,
)00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mouch Chunk, weekJays, 1 80, 9 10 a. ra., 1 80,p ra.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week

days, 8 40, 8 80, 10 21 a. m. and 180, 4 06, 6 36.
11 30 p. m

Leave Heading, week days, 187, 700, 10 08.
l, II., 12 15, 4 17, 800, 8 20 p. m.

Leave Pottsvtlle, weeic days. 7 17, 7 40 a. m
12 80, 1 20, 4 SO, 6 10 and 6 60 p.m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 86. 11 23
a. III., I 49, 5 58, 7 20, 9 41 p. m,

Leave Mahanoy Clly, week days, 8 45, 9 05,
II 51 a. m., 2 22, 6 25, 6 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, weekHays, 2 40, 4 00,
180, 9 22 1023,1200, a. tn 289, 580, 6 42 718,
10 21 p m.

Leave Wllllamsport. week days, 7 42, 10 00 a.
u.. 12 34 and 4 00. 11 SO p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wart and
South street whaif for Atlantic Clly,

Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p. in. Acaommodatlon, 8 00 a m., 6 30 p inSundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a ii., 4 45 p. in.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00, a m., 8 80, 6 80
p m Accommodation. 8 15 a, m. 4 03 p. m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 SO p. m. Accommoda
tlon, 7 15 a, ru., 4 15 p. m.

For Capo May, Sea Isle City and Ocean days

900 a m, additional for Cape May,
1 15 p in., for Sea Isle City, 6 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 p ni. Sundays, Chestnut
street 9 15 u in.. South street, 9 00 a. m.

Parlor Cars on'all express trains.
"or further information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
u r address
t. A. Swiiioakii, Edson J. Weeks

Gen'l Supt., Oen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal Philadelphia.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B'.own Stout, Half, and Half, Beer
aud Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. .A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
1 16 South Main S reet,

Will receive prompt attention.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- "
GftlccKgan building, correr of Main an

Centre streets, Shenandoah.
(

pitOF. JOIIN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy Clly, Pa,

Having studied under some of Iba berl
masters li London and Paris, will give lesson
2J the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culturr.
Terms reasonable. Address lu care of HlrmiKx
lh triwdlar Hlmnaniln.h

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by tboc) who use Poixoi'uomplexlon J'owder.


